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POSSESSORY TITLE TO LAND.

In the rment case of Devault v. Robinson, 18 O.W. 328,
the Appellate Division gave its appro val to, the decision of Riddell,
J., in Rooney v. Petry, 22 O.L.R. 101. The apparcntly conflir
decision of the English Court of Appeal in Kiniock v. Rowlands
(1912), 1 Ch. 527, though it was brought to the attention of the
Court, does flot appear to have been referred te in the judgment.
In the latter case the plaintiffs and defendants werc owvners of
adjoining lands divided by a dry ditch or ehannel of an ancie.nt
watereourse; the true boundary between the properties being
the centre line of the ditch. In 1894 the plaintiff buiît a wall
leaving a strip between the wall and the centre liue cf the ditch
unenclosed. The defendant clained. te have acquired titie to
this strip by possession, the only evidence of which was, that bis
cattle had been accustomed to graze up te the wall. In 1912,
therefore, there had been 18 years possession of this kind, but
Joyce, J., held that there hiad been ne abandonment cf possession
of the strip by the erection of the wall, and that the plaintiff
was entitled to, judgrnent, and his decision was afflrniied b> the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton, and Far-
well, L.JJ.). In Devatil v. Robinson the lands of the -,'initiff
and defendant adjoined. The plaintiff's house and the de.fendant's
bouse were separated by a strip cf land of about 4 or 5 fect wide,
the paper title te, which. strip %vas in the plaintiff, but the strip
had been used by thc ~C'fenidatit between the lieuse ard the Street
as a paqsageway. At the rear of the plaintiff's house a fence
had been erected in the line cf the lieus -ýnd à- gate across the
strip at this point had been erected by the dcMondant se as te en-
close that part cf the strip te the north thereof as the defendant's
owii property for upwards cf ten years, and there m-as practieally
ne dispute as te the defendant having acquired a possessory
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titie to that part of the strip, but between the gate at the rear
of the plaintiff's house and the rest of the strip to the south was
unenclosed and the main contention in the action was in regard
to this part of the strip over part of which the eaves of the plain-
tiff's house projected. The defendant since 1899, at first as
tenant of the adjoining lot, and subsequently as owner in fee
thereof, had u§ed the strip as a way to the part he had fenced off
in the rear and had apparently acquired an easement therein;
but the defendant in fact claimed, and the Court allowed bis
dlaim, to have a possessory titie to the wbole of the strip in fee
simple. So far as the part of the strip abutting on the street
was concerned, and which was bounded in part by the wall of the
plaintiff's bouse, the case bore a strong resemblance in its facts
to those in Kinloch v. Rowlands.

In the Canadian Case, the Divisional Court (Meredith,
C.J.O., and Maclaren, Magee and Ferguson, JJ.A.) held that the
defendant's possession was sufficient to extinguish the plaintiff's
titie to the whole of the strip, even as toi that part overhung by
the eaves of the plaintiff's house, but "without prejudice to any
easement the plaintiff might have acquired or retained" over the
land in dispute in respect of the overhanging eaves. But it'is
needless to say, a man cannot acquire an easement over his own
land. So long as the strip remained the plaintiff's land, the eaves
of bis house overhung the plaintiff's own land, and consequently
the right to so maintain there was in no sense an easement, but
a right incident to the possession of bis land. The easement
could only begin where the title of the plaintiff to the underlying
strip ceased to be the plaintiffs'; but in order to give bim an ease-
ment, without an express grant, twenty years undisturbed enjoy-
ment would be necessary, and in this case the enjoyment of the
riglit to maintain the eaves as an easement only began in 1909,
and consequently at the time of action the rights to an easement
had not matured, but having regard to the maxim cujus est solum
ejus est usque ad colum, it would perhaps be more correct to say
that as to that particular portion of the column of air occupied'
by the eaves of the plaintiff's bouse the defendant bad not acquired
Possession, a position w bicb may perbaps be supported by the.
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decision of the Supreme Court of Canada in Iredale v. Loudon,*
40 S.C.R. 313, where it waa held that a tenant might acquire a
statutory titie to the possession of a roora reached froin the
street by a stairway notwithstanding that the owner of the land
hail possession of ail the rest of the bouse above and below the
room in question; so that ini that, case the tenant acquired, accord-
ing to the decision of the Court, a possessory titie to a sort of a
castie in the air, lie had no right to the air or land beneath the
room, and none to the air above the room in question, but was
held to have acquired a possessory title in that particular strata
wherei the room was situate. If his view of the rights of the
parties is correct theni the saving of the plaintiff's riglits as to
an easement in Devault v. Robinson was unnecessary because as
to that part of the locus in quo oecupiedl by his caves lic was in
possession, and is ownership had flot been extinguislied by the
defendant's possession of the surface of the underlying strip of
land. According to sec. 2 (c) of the Limitations Act, land includes
messuages. A house is a messuage, and the eaves of a house
-'exu consequently included in that term as being part of a messu-

age; and it is clear that as te this part of the plaintiff's messuage,
1no proiiory title had been acquired.

IIow far DevauU v. Robinson is ini conflict with Kinloch v.
Rowlands it is some-what difficuit te doter- -ne. Supposing no
wall had been ercted in the latter case, the grawing of the dcfend-
ant's cattie beyond the centre lino of t ýe ditch would have given
h.im no titie; and the Court held that the erection of the wall
raade no difference. In the Devauli case it is not clear by whoni
the fence betwcen the plaintiY's and defendant's properties
was erected, but the strip of 4 or 5 feet between the bouses of
the plaintiff and defendant appears to have been used as a passage-
way by the defendant since 1899, it is therefore probable that lie
had acquired an casernent therein; but we venitpre to doubt
whether his possession, having regard to, the case of Kinloch v.
Rowlands, was sufficient to gi ve hiru thc fec iii that part, of the strip
wL-ch ws.s not actually enolosed. One test is, could the plaintiff
have brought an action of ejectment? Would. not the defendant
be able to say I ain flot lin possession of the'land, 't is open and
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*unfenoed? The utmnost that could be said would lie that he was

from tâme te time trespassing thereon, but an action of ejectment

dme flot lie against an occasional or even an habituai trespamsr.

RES2'RAINTS ON ALIENATION.

In the recent cam of Re 6!ooderham, 47 ('.L.R. 178, it seems to
have been concluded both by counsel and the Court that a res'-
trair't on alienation, except by wiIl, is an invalid restraint and nuli
and 'void. No authorities are cited oti this point whieh seems strarnge

* especially as there are several decisions ini Ontario te the contrary.
* There is for instance the decision of the Divisional Court: In re

Wbnstanley (1884), 6-Ont. 315, followed by Boyd, C., Re Northcole
(1889), 18 Ont. 107; and by Street, J., Re Bell (1899), 30 Ont.
318; and see Martin v. Dagineau (1906), il O.L.R. 349. In
Heddlaffone v. Heddlestone (1888), 15 Ont. 280, MacMalien, J.,
came te a contrary conclusion, but Re Winatanley, supra, was not
cited te him, and lie clea.rly had 110 authority to overrule a decision
of a ])ivisional Court expressly in point; and in the 8ubsequent
case of Re Porter (1907), 13 O.L.R. 399, Britton, J,, re~fgised to
follow the decision of MacMahon, J., and followed Re Martin v.
Dagineau, supra, and hie decision was affirmned by a Divisional
Court. So that there appear te be two decisions of Divisiona i
Courts, vis., Re Winetanley and Re Porter in fa veur of the proposi -
tien that a restraint of alienation, except by wiIl, ie a valid and
effectuai restraint.

In England there appear te ha two fundanentally conlicting
decisions, viz., Re Maeleay (1875), L.R. 20 Eq. 186, wrhere Sir
Oeo. Jessel, M.R., held that there rnay be a valid limited restraint
on alienatien; anid In re Rosher, Rosher v. Rosher (1884), 26 Ch.
D). 801, where Pearson, J., in affect held that ail restraitits against
alienation are repugnant, and nuli and void. The Courte of
Ontario as a rule have preferred the former to the latter decision.

of alentonld ex oe wh a ther basampid tea be 80 clearl
of clentonludep therefere ta tharl sunipto thabt ao etrin

invalid ais net te be open to debate.
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The Supreme Court of Canada in Blackburn v. McCallum,
33 S.C.R. 1, held that a restraint against all alienation cannot
be made valid by limiting the tinie within which the restraint is
to be effective; and it is possible to argue that a restraint of al
alienation except by will cornes within that decision, because it
is virtually a restraint against ai alienation limited to the lifetirne
of the devisee; but we are not aware that there has been any
judicial decision binding on oui- Courts to that effect. On the other
hand, it mnay be reasonably contended that this is flot a total,
but -only a partial restraint against alienation, and therefore not
within the rule laid down in Blackburn v. !icCallunt.

The question is one which, having regard to the caseb, seeras to
be in an externely unsatisfactory condition.

LORD DURHAM.

Amnong ail the statesmen of England there is none to whorn
Canada and ail our colonial possessions owe a deeper debt of grati-
tude than Vo the first Earl of Durham. The problein of how best
to goveru the overseas possessions of Great }3ritain wus in his 'day
one stili awaiting a satisfactory solution and it was one that was
ultixnately rnainly solved by the adoption of his suggestions.

In 1838, when he camne Vo Canada to mnake inquiry for a report
on the political conditions of the country, there had been recent
rebellion against the constituted authorities, both in Upper and
Lower Canada; and the great difficuity that British statesmen had
to contend with was the fact that while the colonists were suprexnely
dissatisfied with their political condition neither they nor the
statesmen of Great Britain had any clear ideam as to what was
the proper remedy for their discontent.

The system theretofore prevailing in both the Canada$ was
shortly this: the Governor of the Province was more or less auto-
cratic, but lie appointed an Executive Council whose aclvice he
might accept or reject as he pleased. This Council wus consîdered
Vo be respoinsible solely Vo the Governor. The legisiative authority
was vested in an Upper and Lower House; the members of the
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Upper leuse were nominated by the Crown and thmocf the
Lower IJouse were elected by popular vote.

In Upper Canada the Legisiature had acquired a certain power
over the finances, but the Governet or Executive Couneil was
not responsible to it and the Legialature therefore Iacked that
control over the Governet which the ilouse of Commt ni
enjoyed in England. It was thought at that tine that colonies
éhould be governed in aceordance with the views of the Home
Government and net necessAriiy ini accordance with the views of

the coloniste.

In Lower Canada a similar state, Df affuirs existed. In Upper
Canada the Executive Ceuncil wv8 regarded as, and called a

4 "'family compact" and oue of the chief grievances of that Prov-
ince appears te have been due te, the feeling that this "farnily

and te be tee inteyat oni furthering the interests of theinselves
and their friends. In Upper Canada, tee, the question of the

f Clergy Rmsrves hac! corne to be waimly agitated, and the lmperial
Act authorizing themr was regarded very widely as akùci g an
unjustifiable appropriation cf the publie lands cf thc Province
for the aggrandiaernent of orie particular religious organization,
and that net the moet nuxuerous one While in Upper Canada
the causes of discontent were rnainly political, in Lower Canada

it appeared, te Lord Durhami that the racial question wus very
largely 'lie occasion cf unrest, and in that Province the causes cf
discoutent were mainly due te the efforts cf Fre-neh and English
te gain asceudency over oach other.

The disposition cf the Crown Lands was aiso found te be a

fruitful source cf jobbery throughout Canada.

that Lord Durham was sent te Canada; and his celebrated report
j set forth both the rosuits cf ies inquiries into the polities cf the
ý1A Country, aud aise bis suggestions for overcoming the difficulties

which ho found te exist ini the way of peace and prosperity.
Hie suggestions ineluded first the application te Canada cf

the English systema cf Ministerial rospensibility te the Pro vin-
cial Parliainent and the commxitting te Canladians themsel vos

-. C
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the taisk of government without ini any wise impairing the prerog-
atives of the Crown 4nd it is along these lines that the political
development of Canada has since, taken place.

Hie also insisted that the whoiesale jobbery in the Crown Lande
must be put an end tW, and that a system. of sale should bc adopted
freed froni the red-tape ruethods which had previoualy prevailed.
But his suggestion tha-t their administration should be confided
to an Imperial authority was very properly rejected. Hie pointed
out with fairness and justice the circumaitances which rendered
the Imperial Act authorizing the Clergy Ileserves unfair to the
population generally, and which necessitatcd its repeal and the
leaving to the Canadian Parliament the disposition of the Reserves
which had been actually made. Hie also pointed out the necesBity
of establishing a municipal systemn which. would enabiLe the various
municipalities to legislate for themseives in matters of a purely
local nature, and thus relieve the Parliamnent of a multitude of
pet.ty local affaira; and he declared that the establishment of
municipal institutions for the whole country should be made a
part of every colonial constitution. We who are accustorned
to the fruition of this suggestion can well appreciate what a boon
it is.

With regard to Lower Canada he was of the opinion that its
best interests would be served by mneasures which proinoted
the rapid Anglicizing of its people. The Norman Conquest
had proved in the IN b er Country that the assimilation by th e
English people of the Normnan conquerors was not an impossi-
bility. To Lord Durharn it xnay have seerned possible that a like
assimilation and almnalgamation of races could, and should, take

'h place in Lower Canada. But, unfortunately for Lord Durham's
v'iews in thig respect, the reverse hae happened and the English,t instead of absorbing the French, have themselves to, a large
extent been absorbed by the French, and so faras intermnarriage

f bas taken place between the two races it lias rather resu i'ed
in the increase of French than English. It is of course Wo be
remnembered that in Lower Canada the French from the firat were
largely iii the znajority, and tha:' they have pro ved t.hemselves
to be an extraordinarily prolifie race, but notwithstanding that

ÀW
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Lord Durhams views have flot been, ner are likely te, bc realized
in this respect, they nevertheless appear to be sound and the segre-
gation of the people of Quebec frein the rest of the people of Can-
ada serves to, put the people of that Province in a position of
disadvantage in regard te the rest of the De> 1ion, from which
their language mnore or Iess cuts thora off. At the same time
the peculiar characteristics of the people of that Province, their
culture, their religious devotion, their thrift, and industi y are a
valuable asset in the life of ihe Dominion iiot te be despised,
even though flot se beneficial for the cenunon good a they miglit
ho, if exercised in a wider field than the limnits of erle Province.

Lord Durham was strongly inipressed with the desirability
cf a federal union of ail the British North Arnerican Provintes,
though on maturer considerations he came to the conclusion
that such a step would be preinature, ht, therefere lirnited bis
suggestion in that, respect to the reunion of the Canadas uer
one Geverninent, but with power te the other colonies to corne into
the union which, wa8 the course imniediately adopted, but it was
net until 1867 that the wider project was accomplished.

H1e aiso insisted that ne rneney votes should ho allowed te
originate without the previeus consent o! the Crown. The adop-

tien cf which suggestion bas put a stop te, the wholesale waste
of publie fi.mds which previously prevailed.

Although Lord Durham very ably accomplished the taRk for
which. he w&s sent eut, his mission cnded unfavourably fer himself.
In order te get rid of isomne political. offenders in Upper Canada
in as mild and gentie a matter as possible these mon, about Six in
ail, who admitwed their guilt, and put themselves on the mercy
cf te Crown, were sentenced te banishinent te te Iland cf
Bermuda. This mild and gentie sentence however was ultra
vires of the Covernor. He might have sentenced them te, trans-
portation te a penal colony, but he had ne autherity te send therr
te Bermuda, ner had the Governer of Bermu la any authority
te detain themn there as prisoners. This objection when raised
iniglit easily hav-e been evercome by the British Geverninent
had it been se dispeed, but instead of standing by their servant
they suffered him to be condemned for acting illegally in his office
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and as a necessary consequence ho resigned, and iminiediately
returned to England. Notwithstanding his treatrnent by hisi superiors ho nevertheless completed and delivered his report,
which has ever since been regarded a.9 setting forth the grue
principles regard;ng the goverfiment of colonies. He did flot
long survive his great work, for mwhieh lin his lifetime ho received
Uitile praise, and no, reward whatover. He died in 1840 at the
early age of forty-eight.

In the Province of Ontario we have in the Counties oi Lambton
and Durham, and in Laxnbton Mills and the Lainbton Golf Club
kept alive his faniily name and titie, but while we have -omniem-
orated lesser inen by erecting statues to their memnory this great
disinterested and able man we seemn to have fo geotten; and yet

his spirit if conversant with things of earth, may well Bay with
Sir (3hristopher Wren: Si quoeris monupientum circumspice. For 1'W

(hsbrect tDomeiioni if ah proe-3edis at te Anal ting umnt

It will be seen that it is one of more than usual interesc andt
excellence. The Executive, under the able guidance of our Veteran ~ '¾j

President, H-on. Sir James Aikins, I<.C., te whom we ail c ive a
grept debt of gratitude, has spared iieither tinie nor labour in I
providing for the profession the following xnost in-viting 13ill of
Pare:--

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMB1FR 18T.

10.00 a.rn.-Opening Session.
Chairman-M. -> Ludwig, K.C., Vice-President for Ontario.
Address-His Excellency the Governor-General of Canada,

The Duke of Devonshire, K.G.
Reply--Hon. W. F. ~.Turgeon, K.C., Attoinëy-General of

Saskatchewan.
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President's Address--Sir James Aikixi, K.C., LL.D.
Report of Couricil.
Appointment of Nominating and Resolutions Committees,
Plaper-" Incorporation of the Association," Hon. John B. M.

Baxter, KiC., D..L.
Discussion,

1.00 p.m.-Luncheon.
Addres--Hon. William H. Taf t, 11epresentative of the Ameni-

can Bar, Association.
23 pm.-Afernoo Seîsion.

Chairman-L. G. MePhillipsa. K.C., Vice-President for British
Columbia.

Report on Legal Education by sub-commiittee on Standard
N Curriculum in the Common Law Provinces-D. A. Macflae, R.C.,

D.C.L., Dean of Faculty of Law, Dalhousie Unhiversity, Vice-
Chairman of Comnmittee on Legal Education.

Discussion.
R.30 p.m.- Evening Session.

C'hairman-Right Hfonourahie Charles J. Doherty, I{.C.,
LL.D., Minister of Justice.

Address-Right Honourable Viscount Cave.
Resolution proposed by Hoin. W. E. Raney, KOC., Attorney-

General of Ontario.

TxxuiisiAY, SEPTEmi)ER 2ND.

10.00 a.rn.-Morning Session.
Chairman-ColAnel J. L. Raiston, K.C., D.C.L., Vice-President

for Nova Scotia.
Comnpany Law-Paper on "Constitutional Conflict Betweer

the Dominion and the Provinces with Respect to Company Law,"
Thomas Mulvey, KOC., Under-Secretary of State.

Discussion.
1.00 p.m.-Luncheon.

Address-Rght Honourable Sir Auckland Géddes, British
Vwýý Ambassador to the United States.

2.30 p.m.-Afternoon Session.
Chairman-R. B. Bennett, KOC., LL.D., Vice-President for

« Alberta.
Address-Louis S. St. Laurent, K.C., LL.D.
Legal Ethics-Report of sub-comrnittee to prepare draft state-

ment of principles of legal ethics---Hon. T. G. Mathers, C bief
Justice of the Court of King's Bench of Manitoba.

Discussion.
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Report of Nominating Committee.
Election of Officers and Council.

7.00 p.m.-Annual Lhàner.

Chairman--The President.
Speakers-List not yet complete. It is expected that addresses

will be rmade, by Rt. Hon. Viscount Cave, Hon. William H. Taft,
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Sir Léomer Gouin, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert
Barden, P. Roy, K.C., E. W. Beatty, K.C., and others.

FIDAY, SEPTEmBER 3au.

10.00 a.m.-Morniiig Session.

Chairnian-The Vice-President for Qucbcc.
Report of Cornrnittee on ljniform Legisiation and Law fleformn
Report of Committee on Administration of Justice-W. J.

McWhiànney, K.C., Convener.
1.00 p.it.-Lunecheon.

Address-"Goverent of Laws, not of Mýen," Hon. Henry
B. F. Madarland, of Washington.

2.30 p.m.-Afteruoon Session.

Chairman-The Vice-President for Prince Edward Island.
Report of Resolutions Committee.
Unfinished Budiness.
Social.

Further information for the guidance of those attending is
given in the officiai circular ièsued by the Executive with the
naines of the thrue leading hotels and their rates.

A very attractive Programme of Entertainiront isi being ar-
ranged by the Ottawa Com.xnittee for the rnembers und the ladieb
who xnay accompany them. Detailed announcements concerning
this will be made in the anal draft of the programme.

It is desirable that hotel accommodation should be reserved
as far in advance of the meeting as possible.

The following are leading hotels in Ottawa :-Ch.ateau Laurier,
Russell Hotel, The Alexandra.

Further information may be ohtained from t. H. Coleman, Esq.
Acting Secretary and Treasurer of' oý Association, P.O. Box 124,
Winnipeg.

It Ms expected that there wiIl be a very large attendance of the
Bar from ail parts of the Domninion.
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LIA BILJTY 0F BANK FOR FAILINO TO DETECT
FORGERIES WVHEN DEPOSITOR MOES NOT

VERIFY .BANK STATEMENT.

Does the fact that a depositor fails to verify bis bank statemen't
eceh rnonth anid examine his cancclled checks release a bank
fromn liability for forgeries comxnitted by an employe? The U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals <2rid Cir.) receritly held that it doesi.
Harnierschlag Mfg. Co. v. Importers ani Traders National Bank,
262 Fed. Itep. 266. I this case it appeared that defendant
permitted its bookkeeper to make out ail checks which were thexi
sigued by the vice-presidenit. Sonie ýuf thesec'hecks were payable
to bearer and interided to compensate the bookkeeper for petty
cash items. These checks, after signing, were raised by the book-
keeper to larger figures an~d cashed at the bank. TI's practice
contiued for more thsm a year before it was fînelly discovered,

uln which the plaintiff coinpany sought to hold the bauk liable
for paying the checks which had been so raised. The bank
clalimed that since plaintiff corporation had made no complaint
of the improper payrnent of checks on reeeipt of its monthly'
statemnents and eancelled checks, deferidant was reHieved of
liabiity for cheti paid more than a year previous to plaintiff la
demand. The trial court took the case away froni the jury, first,
on the que;t.ion of fact, whether the alteration was 'discoverable
by reasonable cart on the part of the bank; and second, on the
question of law, whether plaintiff was not guilty of laches ini failing
to conipiain to the bank within 30 days after receipt of cancelled
checks in accordance with the rule of the bank. The Court of
Appeals, in affinming the trial Court's decision, decided both these
questions in favor of the barik.

It la difficult to understand on what ground the trial Court
feit bound to take the case from the jury on the question of fact
as the evidence set out by the Court was confiicting. On the
second point respecting plaintiff's niegligence in failig to exwmine
its cancelled checks, the position of the Court of Appeals, ln
sustaixiing the trial Court's Lrtion, raises au interesting question.
'The Court said:
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1W'hen the plaintiff sent its passbook to defendant te be
balanoed, it iii effeet demanded te be iziforxned as to the condition
of its account, and, when the balanced passbook and the vouchers
were returned, the silence of the plaintiff respecting the returned
vouchers and the entrieq. in the paasbook amonetted to ar4adniission
on its part as to their correetness. The rigid responsibility
imposed on banks mxust be znaintained. It is equally important,
however, that depositors who inake negligent examinations of
the accounts rendered to thein by their banks eheuld theinselves
sustain the losses which resuit frem the& own and net the bank's
carelessiess, and which would have been prevented if they them-
selves had exereised reasenable care. The plaintiff seeks in this
case te hold the bank responsible for the payment of checks raised
by its ewn employe, who was authorized by it to prepare the
checks and te obtahi the money on them, mid over whose conduct
ne reasorable supervision was exercised."

There are several decisiens te the effect that the depositor is
bound persozially or by an authorized agent, and with due dili-
gence, te, examine the pwsbook and vouchers, and te report te
the bank without unreasonable delay any errors that inay be dis-
covered; and if ho fails te de so, and the bank is misled. tu its
prejudice, he cannot afterwards dispute the correctness of the
I-d4ance shewn by the passbook. It is aise held that. if the duty
of exainination is deleguted by the depositor to the clerk guilty
of the forgeries, he does net sa discharge his duty te the bank as te
relieve hiznself frein loss. Critten v. Notional Bank, 171 N.Y. 219,
63 N.E. 969, 57 L.R.A. 529; Leather Manufacturers Bank v.
Morgan, 117 U.S. 96, 6 Sup. Ct. 657; Meyer8 v. South-we&8tern
National Bank., 193 Pa. 1, 44 Ati. 2W0, 74 Ain. St. Rep. 672;
Morgan v. Trust Co., 208 N.Y. 218, 101 N.E. 871, L.R.A. 1915 D,
741; Fir8t National Bank v. AL'ltn, 100 Ala. 476, 14 Se. Rep. 335,
27 L.R.A. 426, 46 Amn. St. Rep. 80.

The Court, however, gees further in its decision and holds
that there can be ne recovery eveni upon checks forgcd prier te
the first balancing of the bank book after the forgery. The rule
in New York and niany States makes a bank liable for forged
checks paid before the balancing of the pass book although as te,
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cubsequent forgeries of the saxne character, they are net liable.
The only limitation ou this rule is that the banik shall not have
lest any opportunity to obtain restitution. Crition v. National
Bankc, supra.

Our olýection to, the decision of thé Court in the principal case
is flot to its stateinent of the law, but because it saw fit to take
the cam from the jury. The failure of the plaintiff to, examine
bis checks did flot, of itself, release the bank from liability for
its own negligence. The question in such cases is a question of
fact, to-wit, whether plaintiff's failvre te examine his checka was
a contributing cause of the forgery. Thus in Lea4her Manu-
facturers Bankc v. Moran, supra, the Supreme Court of the United
States distinctly deelared, that "i! the defendait's officers, before
paying the altered checks, could by proper care and skill have
detected the forgeries, then ît caanot receive a credit for the
amount of those checks, even if the depositor omitted ail examina-
tien of his account."

In other words, the question is always one for the jury, for the
reason that when the plaintiff makes eut a primd facie case cf
forgery (as he did ini this case) the burden of preof is on thý, defend-
agit to establish bis defence that plaintift's negligence in failing
to examine his passbook contributed to the forgery, Under such
circunistances, there is ne conceivable reason why the Court
should take the case irom the jury and give judgment for defendant
as a mnatter of law. If the burden were on the plaintiff to sbew
that bis negligence did net contribute te, the forgery, it is easy to,
understand that the Court might take the cuse away from the
juryj but with the burden resting on the defendant this can hardly
bo justified. In the cms of Leather Manufczcturer8 Bankc v.
Morgan, the Supreme Court rernarked, that "the question of the
depositor's negligence in exaning his retumned passbook andi
vouchers was a question for the jury."

Moreover, as we understand the ]aw on sucil cases the bank
must prove net offly that the negligence of plaintiff contributed
te the forgery but that the forgery itself wus of such a character
as net te be easîly detected. For.. if the bank's efficers, before
paying the altered checks, could, by proper care and skill, have

L
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detected the forgeries, then it cannot receive a eredit for the
aniount of those checks, even if the depositor omitted ail examina-
tion of his account. Leather M1anufacturers' Rarik v. Morgan,
117 U.S. 96, 6 Sup. Ct. 657, 29 L. E d. 811.

The xrdstake of the Court in this case is in deciding a question
of iact as a question of law. The question whether the forgery
was discoverable or not by.the exercise of reasonable care and the
question of the effeet of plaintiff's negligence were questions
which mnust go to the jury after plaintiff bas made out à primd
facie case by proving that the paper paid by the bank was not its
paper and tbereforè not properly charged to its account .--Centrai
Law Journal.

CONTRA CTS BY LETTEI?8.

This subject, to which we recently rcferred, sheivs that a
conveyancer has few difficuities greater t.han that of deciding if a
correspondence or an apparent offer and acceptance form a com-
plete contract. Solicitors and bouse or estate agents pr.rnâ facie
have no autbority to enter into contracts for sale or purchase on
bebaif of their clients or principals, but they are sornetimes A
intrusted with this authority, and, though solicitors are naturally
more cautious, the agents are naturally pleased to secure a pu, ,baser
and forget the dangers of an open contract. If the negotiations
are carried on and the offer accepted subject to a contrart, the
tendency of the Courts nowadays is to construe this as an accept-
ance conditional on a proper contract being executcd. Thus in the
case of Rossdale v. Denny (noted 149 L.T. Jour. 128), where the offer
w'as subject to a formai contract, Mr. Justice Russell held that it
was a conditional offer, and pointed out that in a long line of cases
an agreemient "subject to" a formai or further Pontract had been
held to be conditional. Again, in Coope v. Ridqul (noted ante, p.
23) the offer for purchase was subjact to title and contract, and
inatters wvent iso far thât a draft contract had been submitted to
the V'endor, ivho returned it with a note saying, "I amn returning
the diraft. It seems te be ail in order," Mr. Justice Eve held that
no enforceable contract had been shewn. On the other han.d, the
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Barne judge held in3 A. H. Allen and CJo. idmited v. Whiteman (noted
ante, p. 23) that there was a concluded agreement, where the plain-
tiffs wrote: " We are prepared to accept your offer of this property

M agreeing to the price of £450. Kindly forward the coritract in due
course." In hie Lordehip's opinion the execution of a further1! contract was not a condition. Cases are frequently very near theime b-t the principle is welI laid downyLodPrkrnHa-
feldi v. Alexander (105 L.T, Rep. 434; (1912> 1 Ch. 284). It ie
to the disadvantage of the vendor (as a rule) that an open contract
should be deemed to have been concluded. It inay be imposible

P for hlm ta 8hew a forty years titie, and there miay be restrictions
or ea.sernents affecting the property which, he cannot rernove, or

ed can rernove only at great expense. it is welI then tu recognise
thait an acceptance " subject to a formai" (or "further" "contract"

t ~ dees flot mnake an enforceable contract. Tha agents of persons
~ flwîshing te sell their property should be instructed to accept anyIl' offer of which they approve <"as the basis of negotiation for but

subject to A. and B. being able te agree the terins of an enforce-

able contract."--Law Tintes.

CONCURRENT USE 0F TRADE MARKS;
By Russel S. Smiart, B.A., M.E.

(ANNoTAnroN Pnom 51 D.L.R.)
f The rights~ as between two parties who use a trade mark concurrently

have neyer been defined in Canada.
The Supreme Court of the United States in United Drug Co. v. Pheiodere

Reciaitus Co. <1918), 248 U.S. 90 ait 97, said- "The asserted doctrine in based
19.upon the fundarnentai error of supposing that a trade mark right la a right

in groa or at large, like a atatutory copyright or a patent for an invention,
to either of which, in trutb, it has littie or no analogy. Canal Co. v. Clark
(1871), 13 Wall. 311, 322, 20 L. Ed. 581; McLeon v. Fleming (1877), 96
U.S 245, 254, 24 L. Ed. 828. There is rno auch tbing a,4 property ini a trade
inark except as a right appurtenant te an eetablished buisines or trade in
conneetion with which the miark la fimployed. The law of trade marks àa
but a part of the broader law of tinfair cexnpetition; the righ' te a particular
mark grows eut of its use, net bts mers adoption; its funetion is siznply te dWsgn-
nate the goodB as the produot of a particular trader and to pretect.bHz geedwill
against the sale of another's preduct a hxie, and it is net the subject uf property
except in eonnection with an sxiuting business, fianover Milling Co. v.

e_ AMelcaf (1916), 240 U.S. 403, 412-414, 36 Sup (Y. 357, 60 L. Ed. 713, 6 T.M.
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Thé owner of a trade mark raay r'ot, like the proprietor of a patented
invention, inake a négative and merely prohibitive use of it as a monopoiy.
Sec United States v. Bell 2' phons Co. (1896), 187 U.S. 224, 250, 17 Sup. Ct. le
209, 42 L. Bd. 144; Bewni v. National Hacrrow Co. (1901), 186 U.&. 70,
90, 22 Sup. Ot. 747, 46 L. Bd. 1058; Paper Bag Patent Case (1908), 210 U.S.
405, 424, 28 Sup. Ct. 748, 52 L~. Ed. 1122.

lIn truth a trade mark confera no nionopoly whatever lin a proper seus,
but is merély . . . a distinguiahiag mark or syrnbol-a protection of
one's goodwill in trade by placing a distinguishing mark or syxnbol-a com-
merci al signature-upon thé merchandise or thé package ini which it ia sold.

It results that thé adoption o! a trade mark dme not, nt lest lin thé absence
of some valid législationi enacted for the purpose, projet the right of protection
in advance of the extension of thé trade, or opérate as a dlaim of territorial
riglxts over aras into which it thereafter may be deemed desirable to extend
the trade. And thé expression, sometirnés met with, t!,at a trade mark right
is not liritcd in its enjoyinént by territorial bourids, lé true only in the sens"
that wheréver the trade goés, attended by the usé of the mark, thc riglit i
of the trader to bé protécted agpinst the sale by othera of their wares in the
placé of his wares erill hé justained.

P3ropért. in tradé marks and thé right to tbeir exclusive use rust upon
thé laws of thé several States, and depend upon themn for security and pro- 4
tection; thé power of Congréas te législate on thé subject bexng only sucli as
arises from the authority to réguilaté thé commerce.1ith foreigu nations and
arnong Beveral States and with thé Indian tribes. Trade Mark Cases, 100
U.S. 82, M~, 25 L. Bd. 550. (Points out Act of Congréés limited to Interstate
Tradé.) (Mo.ssachuseta v.Loui&vwills T.M. "Rex," a régistered trade mark.)

This was following thé earlier cases cf Hlanover Miing Co. v. Meteaife
(1918), 240 1U.S. 403, 36 Sup. Ct. Rep. 3.57 at 360, in %vhiah théir opinion
was expresséd as follows:

"Thé essence of thé wrong consiste in thé salé of thé goods of one manu-
facturer or vendor for t1iose of another. Canal Ca. v. Clark, 13 Wl.311,
322; MrLean v. Fleming, 96 U.S. 245, 251; Awrosk-ea Manufacturiïi7 Co. v.
Trainer (1879), 101 U.S. 51, 53; Menendez v. Holi (1888), 128 U.S. 5114, 520;
Lawrence M'jg. Co. v. Tennessee M'fg. Co. (1891), 138 U.S. 537, 546, Il Sup.
Ct. Itep. 896.

This essential élement la the sanie lin tradé mark cases as in cases o!
unfair compétition unaccompanicd with trade mark infringemént. lIn tact,
thc eorumon law of trad6 marks le but a part of thé broader law o! unfair
compétition. Elginx Wdak Co. v. Illinois WIalk Case Ca. (1!)01), 179 U.S.
665, 6 è 4; G. & C. Mfer,' »a Co. v. SaWLield, 19,8 Fed. Rep. 369, 372; Cohen v.
Naaile (1906), 190 Mass. 4, 8, 15, 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 964, S. A. & B. Ann. Cas.
553, 555 558" (Reprd. p. 418), and cases to thé effect that, the exclusive right
ta thé use ot a trade mark ié founded on priority of appr 1opriation, 36 Sup. f
Ct. Rep., nt 361. "But thesé expressions are ta bé untderstood ;ri thicir appli-
cation to thé tacts of thé cases decided. lIn thé ord1inary case of parties com-
peting under the sumo mark in thé sanie market. it ié correct to Bay that, prior
appropriation séttiés thé question. But where two parties indepcridcntly are
employing the sanme mark upon goods o! thesanmecluse, but in separate markets
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wholly remote the one from the other, the question of prior appropriation is
legally insignificant; unless at least it appear that the second adopter fias
selected the mark with some design inimical to the interests of the 6irst user,
such as to take the benefit of the reputation of his goods, to forestail the
extension of lis trade, or the like."

Thé following earlier decisions in the United States shew the development
of the law:

Infringement-Right to injunction-Use of mark in different localities.
(U.S. Circuit Court, N.Y.). Complaînant and its predecessors in

Baltimnore, and defendant and its predecessors'in New York City, each for
more than 30 years produced and sold a rye whiskey under the name of
"Baltimore Club." Complainant's business was chiefly local and did not
extcnd to New York City until shortly before the commencement of this
suit, when it placed its goods in the market there. Defendant's business was
larger, and whatever reputation or value attached to the name in New York
was due to its efforts and its goods. Held, that complainant, even if con-
ceded priority of use in the liniited ares, of its business, had no standing to
enjoin defendant's use in New York since that would be to further the de-
ception of the public there, which it is the primary object of equity in such
cases to prevent. (See Trade Marks and Trade Names, Cent. Dig. §93; Dec.
Dig. §84, 88.) Thomas G. Carroll & Son Co. v. Mcllvaine & Baldwin Iw.
(1909), 171 Fed. 125.

Use of mark in territory-where plaintiff's goods unknown-Not restrained.
(UJ.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, 7th Cir.) Complainant, an Om.o MiUling

company, since 1872 lias used the name "Tea, Rose" as-a comxnon-law trade
mark for one of ils brands of flour, but lias neyer sold such brand in the
territory southest of the Ohio river comprising the States of Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, and Mississippi, aithough it lias recently made some effort to
establish a trade there in otber brands Defendant, without knowledge of
its prior use by complainant, since 1893 lias used the name "Tea Rose" for
one of its own brands of flour in whidh it lias built up an extensive trade in the
States named, where the name haÉ corne to mean defendants' foeur and no
other kind. Held, that complainant was not entitled to an inlunction to
restrain defend nt from using the name in sucli territory. Hanover Star
Milling Co. v. Allen & Wheeler Co. (1913), 208 Fed. 513.

First to adopt enjoined from unf air competition in territory-Firet
occupied by one last to adopt.

(U.S. Supreme Ct., 1916.) Where it appeared that the plaintiff had
through a long period of years established a valuable trade in the South-
eastern States, particularly Alabama, in connection with the use of an alleged
trade mark "Tea Rose," so that its mill in Illinois became known as the
"Tea Rose Mill," and the defendant, though also a user of the mark "Tea
Rose" for a consîderable period, had but recently invaded the territory in
question and by unfair means had attempted to cut into the trade of the
plaintiff by selling flour under this mark in Alabama. Held, that the plaintiff
is entîtled to an injunction against defendant irrespective of its dlaim to
affirmative trade mark rights in that territory and notwithstanding the
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fact that The Allen & Wheeler Comipany, not involved ini the suit, had used
the sanie mark prior to either plaintiff or defendant in other territory, Hanocr
Star Ming Co. v. Metcalfé, 240 UJ.S. 403, 36 Sup. Ct. 357.

The sanie question lbas also arisen ini England in the case of Edge & Sons
Lid, v. GaZion & Sonm (1899), 16 R.P.C. 509; (1900), 17 R.P.C. 557. The
facto in this case were as follows (17 R.P.C,): "In 1888E. coinmenced te cail
hue blue "DoUly," sud it was ordered, invoiced and advertised thereafter es
"Doliy." Ini 1894 a company wab formed which took over the business of E.
In 1898 the coimpany commenced an action against G. & Son for supplying
blue flot being the plaintifsa'>to personh ordering "Dolly Blue." The blue se
supplied was blue nianufactured by R. and bore R'e trade mark, which
oonsisted of a washing tub cafled in somne pa.rts a "Dolly" tub and in other
paris a "Peggy" tub with a handie of a dolly or peggy stick projectîng froni
it. R. had used thie trade mark since 1871, aud registercd it under the
Trade Marka Act in 1876. It was edxnitted that R's blue was called "O0val
Blue" and was invoiced s "Oval"; but the defendantz' -se was that retail
customers often asked for it as "Dolly Blue," both bMore .1888 and ainces, and
that there had, in fact, been a concurrent use of the word " Dolly " to deecribe
Vos blue and R's blue, FIeld, at the trial thaï, the plaintiffs were entitled ta
an injunotion. The defendanta appealed to the Court of Appeal, who held
that concurrent user of the terni "Dolly" te denxote Ripley's blue as well ai
the plaintiffs' wvas proved, and the judgnient of the Judge at the trial was
wrong. The appeal was allowed with coste above and below, and the plain-
tiffe' costa of the trial, which had been paid by the defeudants, were ordered
to be repaid te them, but withont ititeret. The plaintiffs then appealed to
the House of Lords. >Hdd, by th'e lies of Lords, that the concurrent user
wus pr,,ved, and the judginents of the Court of Appeal were right.

Under the Canadian Trade Mark and Design Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 71,
sec. il, the applicant ie required te, be entitled te the exclusive use of the
trade mark.

In PalIo v. Todd (188), 17 Can. S.C.R.. 196, Ritilie, O.J., said at 199:
"And this se. 8, which is relied on as giving an absolute exclusive use, muet
be read lu connection with the other provisions of the statuts and it le quite
clear that tUis exclusive use jes only to attach when there is a legal regis-
tration.",

111t l not the registration that makes the party proprietor of a trade
mark; ho muet be proprietor before ho cau register,» at P. 200. 111 think the
tenu 'proprietor ef a trede mark' ineane a person who has appropriated and
acquired a right te the exclusive use of the mark," at P. 201 . . . (Ses
McAndretv v. BasseU (1864>, 4 DeG. J. & K. 380 at 384.>

il, the sanie case ln the Appeal Court (1887>, 14 A.R. (Ont.> 444 ai 451,
Hagarty, C.J.O., said: 111 think the object cf the Art wae net te Creste new
rights but tu, facililtate the vindication of existing rigft-- . . (cites
early statutes>. All this legislation is baued upon the furtber protection of
exieting rights. Next ycar 24 Viot., ch. 21, was paased, for the firet tume
eetablishing a register. It declares it expedieut tu inake Provision for the
botter ascertaining and determining the right of manufacturer$ and othere te
enjoy the exclusive use of trade marks claimed by them."

-~W-

R~.
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A distinction muet bc drawn between a trade mark wbich in a mark on
goods and a trade naine used on a hotel, store or establishment. A trade
mark aas uch muet be applied to a vendible article. 11cAndrew v. BSai
(1864), 4 DeG.J. & S. M8.)

The distinction between trade marks and trade naines in pointed out
by Sebaftian, 5th ed., p. 17, as tollows:

h "In imitations of trade naines, again, used as ouch and flot as trade marks
on goods, there in a difference from, trade mark cases proper: there in a taws
representation, but it in a repreaentation, nlot that certain gooda are certain
other goods, but that a certain -etablishznent ie a certain other establishment,
the abject being that the oe establishmnent should obtain customn intended
for the other. Buck case are flot cases of trade mark, not belz'g eoncerned
wfth marks placed on vendible articles ini the market (McA ndrew v. Basseît,
4 De C.J. & S. 380) but stilli the Court bas te proceed on rnuch the saine
lunes.

AUl such cases, whether of trade mark or trade naine or ether unfair use
of another's reputatien, are concerned with an injuricus attack upon the
goodwill of a rival business; customere are divcrted trom. one trader te another,
and orders intended for one find their way ta another. 2'rad.marca are realiy
a branch of die goodwill of te business wiüh which they are conncckc4 reprseniing
fi in the m&,rket, while the irae nam oper the shop ropmeenla fi to the paser-by.

It in by the devolution of the geodwill that that of the trade marks in regulated;
(822 of the Trade Marks Act, 1905; Rules 76-1 of the Trade Marks Rules,
1906; sec also, 70 of the Patenta Adt, 1883; and 82 of the Trade Marks Act
1875); they are in taut includcd in, and valued as part of, the goodwiil (Hall y.
Barrots (1803), 4 De G.J. & S. 150i); severed froin it they cannot exist.
(Thornsioe v. HQI, f189411I Ch. 569.'

Tis distinction has been adopred very widely in the Unitcd States as
the foiowing cas wiu show:

TRADE MAUtX GmNzaA-TRADEs NfAMI LOCAL.

<N.Y. Supreme Court.) A trade mark designates an article ot commerce
and in affixed thereto. It fa thus generai or universal accompanying the
article, while the trade naine applies te a business and is as a rule local. A
trade mr.rk can be infringed anywher-D but net se with a trade naine, the
owner of whi-- has an exclusive riglit thereto in his locality only. Ball v.
Broadway Btucar (1907), 106 N.Y. Supp. 249; 121 App. Div. 546.

Tiisou o 0FBPOTECTION 0P TB.ADE NAMES.

Trade naines are pretecten on the theory that, while the primaxy and cern-
mon user of a word or phrase may not be exci usively appropriated, there being
a econclary meaning or construction which will belong te the person who ha.

developed it. Sarf or v. Schaden (1904), 125 Iowa 6396; 101 N.W. 511.
TRtADiu NAME 18 LOCAL--SAME NAME MAT BE Uann I'N DIFFEPENT LOCALITIES.

(Iowa, 1904.) A trade mark covere the limita ef the juriediction granting
the saie and je protected therein, a trade naine is et necessity local, and je
baeed on usage in a particular Iocality ini which the uzer thereof ia doing
business; and as one person may own a trade mark in ene country or juris-i diction and another own it in anether, se one person may have a property
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right in a trade name in one locality and another person have a property
right in the saine word in another looality. Sartor v. &haden, 125 Iowa 696;
101 N.W. 511.

B5iaNE8s siGN NOT A TEADE MrARK.

(Miasouri App., 1911.) A business sign doe not constitute a trade
mark. Couert et al. v. Bernat (1911), 138 S.W. Rapts. M03

TaADr XABX, TRADE NAUm--DISTINOTION BETWERN;.
(Sup. Ct. Nans., 1914). A'« trade mark" relates chiefly to the thing sold,

while a "Itrs.de naine" involves also the individuality of the maker both for
protection in trade and to avoid confusion in buainesb. Hawijrnan Y. Jarry-
man (1914), 144 Pao. 262. ÀM

The use of the naine of a corporation as a trade mark was doalt with in
theeBo8ion Rubber Sho. Co. v. Boston Rubber Co., of Montreai (1902), 32
Cari. S.C.R. 315.

The plaintiff in< .rporated in Massachusetta in 1852; registered the trade
mark in 1897. The defendanit in 1890 sold rubber boots and shoew with the
mark of "'T)2e Boston Rubber Co., of Montreal, Ltd.," and pleaded tbat
the mark was in effect a corporate naine and the use of it vas flot iudulent.
The trial by Audette held thst the dMa ndants were f ree to use their corporate
name in the absence of fraud. The judgment was reversed by the Supreme
Court which held that the wr Â Boston" had becorne an invented or fancied
naine. Sir Louis Davies snid, at page 327.

'fIt seonu te nie, with great respect, very difflicuit on the evidezice ini this
ease te find that fraud and bad faith were absent; ... The objeot

niay not have been to deceive purchasers . but that such
would have been the result, I entertain ne reasonable doubt. If so, it would
bring the caise diretiy within the rule laid down by Lord I<ingodown in
Leadi-er Clodi Co. v. Amorican Lea4ar CloiA Co. (1885), il F L. Cas. 523 st

And at page8 333, "Nor amn 1 able to sce how he can, by obtaining for[
himself and hie assoriatea letters corporate under the statute, do under corer
o! the corporate naine what ho otherwise would bc prevented froin doing.
The defendant cornpany hïs the right to, use Les corporate naine for ail lawful
and legitimate purpose. It has not the right to use it, however, by stamping
it upon goode i t bas rnanufactured and off ered for sale, if by s0 doing it causes
the purchasing publie to believe that the goods are those of the plaintiff
company." Restrained use of words "Boston" or "Bjistons" ini connection t
with rubber boots and shoes by stanîping cireular advertising without clearly
distinguishang frein the shoes of the plaintiffs.
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?E VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(&gMUtred in~ amcrdance wUth the Copyright Act.)

REVENUE-SALE 0P INVENTION-PAYMENT 0P LUMP SUM AND
PERCENTAGE ON SALS-' 'ROYALTIES" -INCOME-CPITAL
-INCOME TAX.

Jones v. Commi8sioners of Inland Revenue (1920) 1 K.B. 711.
The question~ at issue in his case was whether or not royalties
payable as part of the consideration for the sale of an invention
were to be deerned capital or income for the purposes of taxation.
Rowlatt, J., decided that, be. hg payinents of an uncertLin
ar-nount, they were to be regardcd as ineomie and not as capital
and he rejeeted the argumnent that they were in effect instaIrrents
of purchase money.

CARniAGE--LicENýCE--TRICYCL.E WITII MOTOR WHEEL ATTACHED
---CARRIAGE, WITH FOtTR WHEFLS PROPELLED BY MEC}IANIC..iL
POWER.

Hollands v. W4,illîamsîon (1920) 1 K.B. 716. Bv statute a
duty of excise is payable for overy carrnage as therein defined,-
and the Act detined "carniage" a.9 meaning and ineluding "any
carniage (except a hackney carriage) . . .drawn or propelled
upon aroad . . . by steara or electric-ity or anyother mechianical
power. "The defendant owned and uscd a trieycre to wbich lie
attached a fourth wheel propelled by a petrol combustion
enginie of one horse power. He could and did propel the tri-
cycle by hand, or by ireans of the fourth wvheel or both iean,4
combined. On a case stated by justices, a Divisional Court
(Lord Reading, C.J., and &iankey and Avory, JJ.) held that the
vehliele was a carniage within the meaning of the Act and subject
to duty.

FORCIBLE EýNTRY-AsS3AVLT-TEsPA>'iS--1IG-T 0F r'ErEEN-D.4NT
TO EN-TER-CIVIL RtEMEDY-5, RIC. Il. STAT. 1, c. 7.

Hennigs v. Stoke Pogis Crolf Clu-b (1920) 1 K.13. 720. In
this case th,, male plaintif %vas forn'erly the dlefeiidatnts' servant,
and lived in a house on their premises for the proper perforimance
of his dluties, and the feniale plaintiff was his tvifc and lived wvith
him. In Ma,1918, the male plaintiff left the cfeiidants' service
but refuscd to give up the dwelling-hoube, thiercupontie dt'fendants
caused him and his %vifé to be foi-ci -bly cjected, using no unnecessary
viclcnce, the fewale plaintiff heing carried out in a chair from
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which she declined to move, and the plaintiff's furniture was
likewise removed. The plaintiffs claiined that this was a forcible
entry in violation of the statute 5 Rie. II, St. 1, c. 7, and claimed
dam ages; they did not dlaim any right or titie to, possession of the
house. In these circumstances Peterson, J., held that the plaintiffs
were entitled to damages, but on appeal to the Court of Appeal
(Bankes, Scrutton, and Duke, L.JJ.) his decision was reversed,
on the ground that the defendants' right of entry was a defence
to civil proceedings for the acts complained of, the Court over-
ruling Newton v. Harland, 1840, lSc.N.R. 474; Beddall v. Maitland
(1880), 17 Ch.D. 174; and Edwick v. Hawkes (1881), 18 Ch.D.
190, so f ar as it followed the previous cases.

BRITISH COLUMBIA-LEGiSLATIVE POWERS 0F PROvINCE-WORK-
MIEN'S COMPENSATION ACT (6 GEO. 5, c. 77, B.C.)--SHI.
SEAMEN-RESIDENCE wiTHIN PROviNcE--ACCIDENT OUTSIDE,
PIIOVINcE-B.N.A. ACT, S. 92 (13).

Workmen's Compensation Board v. Can. Pac. Ry. (1920) A.C.
184. This was an appeal from the Court of Appeal of British
Columbia holding that the Provincial Workmen's Compensation
Act (6 Geo. 5, c. 77) insofar as it purported to entitie seamen
meeting with accidents outside the limits of the Province to
compensation under the Act, was ultra vires of the Provincial
Legisiature. The Act in question is administered by a Board
and the fund out of which the compensation is payable is levied
by assessment on the employers of workmen who are under the
Act entitled to compensation. The Canadian Pacifie Ry. Co.,
the plaintiffs in the action, were owners of a steamship and on
board of this steamer were a number of seamen resident in the
Province; and the vessel was lost with ail hands outside the
limits of the Province. The action was brought by the RailwaY
Company to restrain the Board from paying any compensation
under the Act to the dependants of the seamen who had heen
thus lost, on the ground that the Act so far as it authorized comn-
pensation to be paid in respect of accidents happening out of the
jurisdiction was ultra vires, as being an interference 'With the
right to immunity from liability which the plaintiffs were entitled
to outside the Province, and as also being an interference with the
Imperial Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, s. 503; and the Canada
Shipping Act (R.S.C. c. 113), s. 215, The Court of Appeal
gave effect to these contentions, but the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council (Lord Birkenhead, L.C., and Lords Haldane,
Buckmaster and Parmoor, and Duif, J.) overruled them, holding
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that the legislation might, bc xnaintained under thc Province's
power to imp)ose taxation for provincial purposes-and te legislate
iii regard ta the right s of residents and wvas not an interference
Nvith the Shipping Acts abovc referred to, though it mighit necessi-
tate an clection by the ivorkmen bctween the provisions of the
severai Act .

BITISH C0tM3AVNDOZZ AND PURCIIASEa---REýOISTRtATION
or' TITLES-INDEFEASIBLE TITLE-OBJECTION TO OWNERS'
TITL-R.S.B.C. (1911) c. 127, s. 22.

Crecimn v. Hudsôný Ray Insurance Co. (1920) A.C. 194. This
alse, was ani appeai frein the Court of Appeal of British Columbia
and should be read in conjunction wvith the Eýýquiîiw-1 case, éïupra.
I this case the plaintiffs the Hudson Bay Insurance Co. claimed

te recover the purchase znoney due under a contraet for the sale
of certain lands te the defendants. The plaintiffs wcrc incor'x>r-
ated u.ndcr a Dominion statute and were regielered as the (ý nerb
of an indefeasuible titie te the land, buý the ilefendants set up
that the land was net needed for the purposes of the plaintiffs'
business and that they had net under their statutory powers
any right te hold land for any ether purpose. The Judge who
tried the action upheld the objection, but his decision was unani-
xnously reverseid by the Court of Appeal, and the Judicial Cern-
rnittee of the Privy Council (Lords Buckmaster, Parmoer and
Wrenbury) have affirmed the decision. In their opinion the
certificate of tîtle under the Land Registry Act is a certificate
'which while it remains unaltered or unehallenged upen the register
is one ivhich evcry purchaser is bound to accept and te enable such
a question te be raised as that in this case would bc te defeat the
very purpose of the Act.

ONTARIO - MUNICIPAL CORPORIATION - EXECUTED CONTYtAÇT
-ABSENCE OF 13Y-LAW-MIUNICIPAL AcT (R.S.O. (1914)
c. 192), s. 249.

Mfackay v. Toroto (1920) A.C. 208. Tii was an appeal frorm
the Supreme Court of Ontario, 43 O.L.R. 17. The action was
breughit against the City ot Toronto te recover on an executed
contraet, for work and labour donc ini thé- following circunistances:
The Mayor of the city instruetet. thc plaintiffs te prepare a
report as te the commercial and financial aspect of a con templated
purchasc of the street railway .ndertaking. The pl'aintiffs,
employinent was not autherized by by-law, but they proceeded
as instructed, and preparcd an interirn report, which ivas subsee-
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quently printed by order of the City Council. The action N'as
dismissed by Middleton, J., and Iiis judgment was airnç'd by the
Appellate Division, and the Judicial Committue (Lords Haldane,
Buckmastcr, and Dunedin and Duif, ') have afirmed the Appel-
late Division. Their Lordships being of the opinion that even
if the eniployment of the plaintiffs was inira Wnes of the corporation
the contract i question was of such a nature that it could not
bc validly madle except by by-Lqaw; and their Lordships remark
that it is far -erorn clear that the contract could bc regarded as
f ully executed.

BRITISII COLUMBIA-REUISTRATION 0F TITLES- -iNDEFEASIIILE
FEE-REFJSAL TO REGISTE-Lis PENDENS--PENDIN(i, ACTION
GOING TO TIIE ROOT 0F THE TITLE.

E.sqyimali and Nanaîrno Ry. v. Granby Con. Mininp & S. C7o.
(1920) A.C. 172. This was a proceeding under the British
Columbia Riegistration of Tities Act. The Granby Con. Mining
and Srnelting Co. applied. to the Rcglistrar of the Land Tities Act
claiming to be registered as entitlcd to an idefeasible fei the landse
in question. They claimed to have aequired titie urider a grant
frorn the Crown. The Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry. claimed that this
grant was invalid and claimed to be the owners under a pïior
grant from the Crown, and had commencedi an action for that
purpose and rcgistered a lis pendewn. The Registrar in these
circumnstances refused to register the applicants, they thereupon
pt.titioned the Court Wo order the liegistrar to register thcir titie
and the Railway Co. also applied to the Court by motion to
inhibit any dealing with the land. Macdonald, J., before whomn
the petition and motion were heard, dismissed the petition, but
t.he Court of Appeal reversed his decision and ordered the Registrar-
General to register the mining cornpany's titie: and the Railway
Company thereupon apreuled to H.M. in Council. The Judîcial
Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Haldane, Buckmaster
and Atkinson and Duif, J.) held that as the objection of the
RaEway COnr:tsny went to the vcry root of the niining cornpany 's
titie and if ht was established the mining conipany would have no
titie at ail, the ilegistrar wao right, in refusing to register the
company as entitled to an indefeasible fee 'and the judgement
of the Court of Appeul was therefore rcversed.
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LA IV Y'RS L YRICS.

HAlL >3ITANNIA.

July 1, 1920.

German.s, cngrossed with sehemes for gain,
And, drinking deep from pleasure'B bowl,

Had well-nigh lost all thought of pain,
And had forgot they had a soul;

0f false philosophy the prey,
They t.hought but of the present day.

Riches and power and lordly sway
Were their sole abjects of desire,

And ta obtain their selfish way
They needs must set the %varld afire.

Self (ruled), supreme, and ivith mail'd fist,
They hoped tD do whlat eecr they'd list.

Souls that are dead ta hiighier th:ngs
Are wont to grovel on the earth,

While thosge who soar on seraphs' wings
Are fill'd with joy and heavenly rnirth,

From weed-ehok'd soil no beauteous fia wers arise,
Nor 1in unholy deeds seek we for virtue's prize.

Their plighted word, ta themn was thing of naught;
No obstacle it Proved ta anýy deed

Which to attain the end they sought
Appeared a method to succeed;

But Honour, Truth, and Justice stand
Despite the blows offhostile hand.

Wheni Truth and Justice were assailed
Great Britain rose in awful rright,

And ail her children quickly hailed
To aid, and by her side ta fight.

The call wa-s heard and straighit obeyed;
She met her focs ail undisrnayed.
13y numbers great beyaud belief,

Equippcd with all the skill of art,
They thought the %vorld to bring ta grief;

Such is the wvisdorn of the mart;
On Britain's arrns they loaked with scorn,
Thus Pride hofore a fall is often boru.
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The arrny, they deelared "conternptible,"
They soon did corne with grief to know

Wue ini ail knightly power invincible,
Though, like the ocean, it rnight ebb and flow:

For, like the ocean, with resistless force
It ever onward rolled without rernorse.

Before the advancing tide should ail destroy,
The beaten foe does to the victors yield, and seek for peace;

The hoped-for victory he wiIl ne'er enjoy.
The sheep he hoped to shear retain their fleece,

Thus doth ambitious greed lead mnen astray
And none can pity them in their disrnay.

0, blessed mother, Freedorn-loving Isle,M
Long znay ye rule in love and en thy children srnile!
Long may their hearts in union beat with thine!
Lnng rnay thy glories on thcrn reflecVed shine!
Thou art the Pride and Glory of the Earth,
AI] praise to Heaven be, who gave thce birti

-G.S. H.

NOTES 0F UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

HIGHiWAys-Lo.iD WHX<'fl FRIGlITENS HOR~SE- NGLIGN C.E.
Operating upori the highway a miotor car loaded in such

inanner that a horse draNwing a buggy on tlic highm-ay becomes
frighteiicd at it ii not autionable ncg'igence.

Pease v. Cochran, 173 N. W. 1-58, nnnotatcd in 5 A.L.R. 936.

HusBAND AN D WIFE,-POWEaZ TO DFE AT AN1TE'NliTI.AL AGHrENT.
A man who has entercd into an antenuptial agreenenit, with a

wornan who Lecomes his wvife, to give bier by will a proportional e
part of his estate, cannot miake gifts either ab)soltitelv. condition-
ally, indireetly, or otherwvise for the main piirpose of df'tn
his agreemnent and prcvcnting it, fromn operatiflg for the heniefit
of the wife.

Ealon v. Etitoi, 233 Mass. 351, 124 N...37. annot.atcd in
5 A.L.R. 1426.

INrSURNC.F -DEATII IN COM~MON DLSASTE-R IGHT TO PRO('EEDS
OF POLICY.

M'herc insured and ],cneficiaiN, under a policy prou-ding that
if the benefiriary shall (lic finst, the itcctof the hcnceficiary îqhaI1
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vest in the irisured, perish in a common disaster, without evidence
as to whieh died first, the procceds of the policy go to the repre-
sentatives of the bencflciary, on the theory that he did not, die
in the lifctime of the insured.

Watkins v. Home Life & ýAccideni Ii;s. Co., 208 S. W. MS7
5 A.L.R. 791.

MINES-RIGH-T TO PUM' QI L.
An owner of land under which there is fugitive minerai oil i

flot entitled to complain that his ncighbour uses a pump in a well
Ioratcd on the neighbour's property, aithougli the effect is Vo
drain oil frorn beneath that of the property owner.

1-iggin8s Oil & Fuel Go. v. Guaranty Oul Go., 145 La.-, 82,
So. 206.

[Cases on the respective rights of adjoining landowners as to
puinping oil are gathered in the note accomnpanying this decisioi.
in 5 A.L.R. 411.]

MORTGAGE-B3Y CORPORATION TO IIRECTOR-VALIDITY.
A rnortgage by a corporation to secure a director for money

lent to pay pressing debts, aiîd enable it to, extricate, itself from
irnmediate emnbarrassment, is valid and enforceable.

Re Lakte Chelan Land Co., 257 Fed. 497, annotated in 5 A.L.R.
557.

NEIGLIG ENCE-IMPUTXNG.
Where one undertakes to rescue another from danger, the

antecedent negligence of the person reseued is held flot imputable
to thc person effecting the rescue.

Bond v. Baltimore & O. R. Co., 82 W. Va. 557, 96 S. R. 932,
annotated in 5 A.L.R. 201.

NEGLIGENCE-UNSAFF PEEFmisEs-FALiL--REs IPSA LOQUITUR.

A more fail of a person on the premises of another, without
any evidence to show how the fail was occasioned, raises no
presumnption of negligence on the part of the owner; and the
doctrine of ires ipsa loquitur, which is only applicable when the
thing shewn speaks of the neglîgenee of the defendant, noV merely
of the happening of the accident, doe flot apply.

CGarland v. Fur-si Store, 107 AVi. 38. [Sc5 A.L.R. 275, for
note on the applicability of the dctrine of re& ipsa loquitur to the
fall of a person.1
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PAYMENT - CHECK - riAILTJRE TO PRESENT-G AINISHMENT-
EFFECT.

Failure of a ereditor to present, a check tendered in payment
of the debt without any agreement that it shall be accepted as
payment, whether good or bad, for ten days on account of illness, i%
does flot satisfy the indebtedness if, when the check is presented k
for payment, the maker's account has been garnished by another
creditor.

Wilemn v. King, 82 So. 265, 5 A.L.R. 584.

SCHOOL-DEEr' TO D)isTR1ti-EFFEÇT 0F WORDS "FOR SCHOOL
PURPOSES ONLY."

The insertion in a deed of a parcel of land to, a sehool district p
upon whieh to, ereet a school house of the words "for school
purposes only" does not restrict the titie of the district or pre vent
its leasing the property for the prodi-3tion of oil and gas.

Phillips Gzas &- OW Co. v. Lin genfeUer, 262 Pa. 500, 105 Atl.
M8, to, which is appended in 5 A.L.R. 1495 a note on the effect k

on oil and gas or other minerai, rights in land, of the language
in a conveyance specifying the purpose for which the property
is to beused.

SrATUTE,-CONSTntUcTION-MEANINGLESS REFERENCE.

A section of a statute attempting to refer to and adolit relevant
sections of other statutes, but which by mistake refers to irrelevant k~

sections, which makes the reference meaningless, may be read
without, such reference.

MeLendon v. Col u.o5a, 101 S. C. 48, 85 S. E. 234, which is
annotated in 5 A.L.R. 990, on the effect of a mistake in reference
in a statute to another statute, constitution, public document,
record, or the like.

TENDER--8UFFICIENCY-KNOWLEDG.E OF CREDITOR.

Where the amount duc is within the exclusive knowledge of
the creditor, and the creditor on dcmand neglects or refuses to
indicate the correct ainount that is due, the'debtor mnay tenderQ
so mnuch as he thinks is justly due, and if less than the truc amounit,
the tender will nevertheless be good.

Kratis, Poils, 53 Okia. 379, 156 Pac. 1162, 5 A.L.R. 1213.

~u
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TH-REAT-UTXONABILITY.I
To render actinnable a threat causing fear, it must bc of such

a nature and macle under such circuinstances as to affect the m.ind
of a person rof ordinary reason and firinness so as to influence
his conduet, or it must appear +,hat the person against whom it
was muade was peculiarly susceptible to fear, and that the person
inaking the threat kneiv and -took advantage of the fact that he
could flot stand as much as an ordinary person.

Brook-er v. Siivert horne, 99 S. E. 350.

l[oteaim anib 3eteam.

A will waa recently ied for probate in the County of Simcoe.
One of the provisions is so quaint and unusual that we record it.
It reada as follows:

" 1 also give to my said brother ail of mny office furniture
and appliances including rny iron safe, typewriter, cabinetsi,
staxnp, and other appliances and law books. 1 aloo give him ail
boats or canoes, and ail serap books and ail manuscript or printed
speeches, addresss and compositions of a literary nature on
condition that he shall on eaeh twenty-fourth day of May at noon
in eachi and evcry year stand out on the front platforrn or walk
of his place of residence and shout out Ioud the words 'Hurrah
for Laurier and Reciprocity' uless he shall be incapacitated
ther6foir by ill-health or feebleness, notice thereof to, be posted the
day previous in the Post Office where lie lives."

We underatand that the dea h of the brother before the wiil
carne into force mvercifuhly relieved himi froru the strange obligation.

CHANGE OF NÂME.

At common law a man could change his nan2e at will, and in
but few American States has any statutory restriction beea imposed
on the right. A %iiter ini the Canada Law Journal (January,
1020>, writing froru a Pirovince wherein tl'e cornrnoi law obtains,
makes a forcible argument for restriction. He iaiIa, however,
te distinguish clearly, between tw-o entirely distinct thiings,. the
taking of one or mnore assumed narnes as an aid to the conealient
of identity and a permanent ehange of natne by a person main-
tain ing a fixed residenice. The former is, as he says, the -common

-M
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practice of criminals, and is habitually resorted to by the prornoters
of sporadie business ventures which. are criminal or on the verge of
criminality. This practice i. of course wholly vicious, is adopted
in aid of an illegal enterprise and is frequently an important ele-
ment in f ts success. But it is nlot altogether clear howv it can be
prevented. Change of name without prescribed formalities may
be mnade a criminial offense, but fine timef, out off ten the project
ini aid of which tl4e change is made is itstif criminal, and the
adding off one more penalty will avail nothing; certainly it will
flot deter the, burgiar or "cûon man" with a long record of felonies
behind him fromn takinz a new alias at the scene of eaeh new crime.
Nothing short off the establishment of a coniplete syetem off
personal identification records and passports such as obtains in
somne parts of Europe would check this class off name changing.
While such a systemn might be in many wavs advantageous,
as for example in putting some check on the criminal tramp,
nothing is mnore certain than that it cannot be adopted or enforced
at the present time.-Law Notes.

lIn the lort off a case in the official reports off a certain Pro ~
ince off the Dominion appears a judgment, dated February 24th,
1919, which begins as follows: "The accused, in th-' month off
June last, wua found guilty by the jury off having committed a
robbery at the - Branch of the Royal Bank, together with one
L-, being arnied with an offensiv-e weapon, the late Chief Justicef
pre.siding." This being evidently an officiai robbery, having the
sanction of the Court, presumably nio punishrnent was inflicted;
but hav-e our Judges time to preside at such funictions?

The above reminda us off a saying off a brilliant and witty
Chief Justice off Ontario of long ago. He hiad a strong aversion
to Courts of Equity, contrasting thein unfavourably with those
off the cornmon. law. There was in those days mucli unnecesinry
circumiocution and red tape, for example, in obtaining an order
to get money out of the C.ourt, off Chancery. A robbery had reccntly
becn cormittecl by one off the officiais of the Court at Osgoode
Hall, who (hmarnped with a large suin of Couart money. "Ahi"
said the Chief Justice, "Mr. R. (the ahsccnder) has initroduccd -

a new practice in hie Court which is cminently simple, and ireally
the only possible way of obtaining justice in that Court."
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Gypsy Smith, the evangelist, said on him recent voyage froxn
Liverpool: I'There are sorne menu who eau make a success even
of failure, Thus there was a certain peer once who rose to m- ake
his maiden speech-a speech granting to ail accused persons- thie
right of counsel-and when he put bis, hand in bis pocket for bis
notes they weren't there. The peer gulped. Hie looked about
hin wilcUy. Gulped again. Then he said: 'If I, rny lords, who
now rise only to give mny opinion on this bill--if I ani s0 coufounded
that I amt unahie to express what I had in mind, what muet be
the condition of that, man who, iwithout auy assstance, has got
to plead for bis life?' Thon the peer sat clown to the cheers of a
converted chamnber, and bis bill passd alrnost unanimously."
-A rgona ut.

Gov. Morrow recently told soxte interesting stories of the
nmountaineers in -bis State:

"I suppose you dena.nd a feud story. 0f course, there are
no longer feuds in Kentucky and th ' t feiýd thing was pretty much
overdone by remancing beyond the bordera of Kentucky, How-
ever, hore is a feud story. 1 cannot vomeh for it as I ean the
others, but thia ja it:

"'Lige Parsons dropped into the court house one day and went
to see bis friend, the Probate Judge.

'Hlowdy, Lige.'
"'Howdy, Judge.'

V'hata doiug clown Possurn Trot, Lige?'
"'Nuthin' ivorth dividin' Judge, nuthin' wuth dividii.

"There was no conversation for a few minutes, when Lige
bëegan:;

1"'Tother evening, I was a-settin' a-reading of my Blible,
Judge, when shootiL' began. One of the gals said <t.wuz the
Persons boys down by the fence.

"'Now, Jidge, I didn't mind thern Persons boys shootin',
but I thought they might kili a calf critter or two or maybe hit
the ol' womnan, 80 I picked up my rifle and drapped a few shots
down thar by tWe fonce and ivent back a-reading' of my Bible.

"'Next moriiin', Judge, 1 %vont clown by the fonce, an' fhc.y
was ail gone, 'cept four' "-Pot-Di8pech.


